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“Great art picks up where nature ends.”

∼Marc Chagall

As Punxsutawney Phil heralds an early spring, Whitepine Studios continues to
embrace the beauty of winter with exciting art offerings. The current session of
after-school classes concludes this week, and we're thrilled to announce new classes
starting next week, including mixed media, watercolor, acrylic pour, and
ceramics—something for everyone! Explore a variety of adult offerings on our
schedule, catering to diverse artistic interests. We are thrilled to announce the return
of fused glass artist Anne Rogers to the studio, bringing with her all-new workshops.

Continue to check back on the website, as we add additional classes for all ages! You
can sort by Category after following the Registration Link on the homepage.
Registration

Art Adventure Camps
Experience the magic of our weekly art adventure camps,
offering a blend of art, crafts, games, and laughter for
children ages 5-13.

Spring Camp Ages 5-8 Ages 9-13
Our theme this year is Animals in the Movies. This week will be filled with art inspired
by iconic characters in popular movies like the Lion King, Rio, Happy Feet, and much
more! The 5-8 camp only has one seat left. Waitlist only for 9-13.

Summer Camps Registration
Summer camps are now open for registration and are filling up. We are excited to be
offering 10 separate camps for young artists ages 5-13. Sessions will begin the week of
June 17th with a new ceramic camp, followed by 9 themed camps ending the week of
August 19th. Ceramic camp will be limited to ages 7-13 and only 20 campers; there are
now only 2 seats left.

After school classes Registration
Explore a variety of after-school classes for ages 5 to middle school, covering mixed
media, painting, ceramics, and acrylic pouring. Unleash your creativity in a supportive
and inspiring environment. Private lessons offered beginning at age 10 and up.

https://whitepinestudios.corsizio.com
https://whitepinestudios.corsizio.com/c/656f778d850506bd6191bc19
https://whitepinestudios.corsizio.com/c/65b45639e759b025f0ac2e0f
https://whitepinestudios.corsizio.com/?category=620a91f1d62e56487ae4ccb9
https://whitepinestudios.corsizio.com/?category=64d97612bd43f53e0e83fffb
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Kids & Adult painting pARTys Registration
Shimmery Moonlight on the Lake
Once a month we offer an opportunity for children ages 5-12 to join us
for a one hour painting pARTy. Each month we focus on a fun theme to
paint. Adult offerings are scheduled throughout the year.

“Mommy and Me” Registration
Classes are offered once a month on a Wednesday morning and on
several Saturday mornings where we offer ceramics for children and
their caregivers. Moms, dads, grandparents are welcome! Children

ages 8 and up may attend without a parent.

Adult Workshops and Evenings Out Registration
Friday Fusers, Third Thursday Ladies’ Night Out, adult painting
pARTys will continue to be offered throughout the year.

Pastel Workshops Registration
Mary Jane Erard, an award winning pastelist and sought after
teacher will be back in the studio teaching 2 workshops in pastels.
Beginners and more experienced artists are welcome.

Birthday Celebrations & Private Events
Whether it's your child's birthday, a significant milestone, a book
club gathering, or a team-building event, Whitepine Studios offers
a fun and creative space to make your celebration memorable. Call
the studio now to secure your reservations; we're already booking

into June! Additionally, we invite you to explore our 5-star reviews on Google,
reflecting the satisfaction and positive experiences of our valued community.
Reviews

Gallery at Whitepine Studios
Pastel Painting, Hummingbird, Kaili Dence

Beautify your home or office with original artwork from our Gallery,
offering a range of pieces to suit all tastes and budgets. Original
artworks starting at $50. Support your local art community and
enhance your space.

https://whitepinestudios.corsizio.com/?category=606617a8a6f1d59f5dac9e9a
https://whitepinestudios.corsizio.com/?category=60661784a6f1d524b9ac9e6c
https://whitepinestudios.corsizio.com/?category=627e9b148d92af81e697ece9
https://whitepinestudios.corsizio.com/?category=65858eac61f0a6e74a906760
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Whitepine+Studios+LLC/@42.1662966,-83.7814218,17z/data=!4m8!3m7!1s0x883cbb4b69cafc29:0xba41c6e2b69a27ff!8m2!3d42.1662966!4d-83.7814218!9m1!1b1!16s%2Fg%2F11nnr7_5rt?entry=ttu
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*Winter Hours
Tues.-Fri. 10 am-5 pm
Sat. Closed
Sun. Closed

*The studio is open beyond the stated hours above for weekend workshops, private
events and private lessons reserved in advance.

If you no longer wish to receive our emails, please let us know.

Location 105 W. Michigan Avenue, Saline Phone 734-330-2079
FB/IG whitepinestudiosart Email info@whitepinestudios.org
Gallery gallery@whitepinestudios.org Website whitepinestudios.org

https://www.facebook.com/whitepinestudiosart/
mailto:gallery@whitepinestudios.org
https://whitepinestudios.org/

